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Details of Visit:

Author: Softee
Location 2: Earlestown
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 10 Dec 2012 1pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Temptations
Website: http://canyouresisttemptations.co.uk
Phone: 01925228506
Phone: 01925226564

The Premises:

The parlour was easy to find using sat-nav & in a decent area. It is not luxurious but adequate. I
was shown straight to the bedroom so did not experience waiting in reception. The room & bed
were a good size, clean & the shower worked perfectly. 

The Lady:

Kim is a pretty, young brunette with kissable lips. She has a lovely slim body with small breasts, flat
tummy & a pert little bottom. Her skin is pale but smooth & flawless.  

The Story:

Kim insisted on giving me a relaxing light massage to start then I turned over for some kissing - not
as passionate as I would have liked but pleasant enough. Then she kissed her way down my body
to give me oral. She does this beautifully & I thought I was going to cum straightaway but she
slowed things down without diminishing the pleasure for me. I just lay back & let myself be
pampered for what seemed like ages. Anyway, I thought I had been very selfish for a long time & it
was only right to return the favour. She lay on her back & I went down on her. Her pussy is trimmed
rather than shaved. I focussed on her clit very lightly with my tongue & lips until she had a leg
trembling orgasm much sooner than I was expecting. Then she returned to pleasuring me as a lay
back but I couldn't resist the occasional kiss & cuddle. Eventually I got up into a kneeling position as
she continued to suck my cock & I ran my hands up & down her lovely soft, smooth back. I was now
rock hard & told her I wanted to fuck her so, on with the condom & into mish. I was amazed how
tight her pussy was & I almost came there & then so I withdrew and kissed her neck & ears. I then
tried to suck her tits but she was too ticklish! I put my cock back in but moved very slowly. We were
both loving it! We changed to doggie & she was really getting close now. She said I was so hard! I
could not delay our mutual pleasure any longer. I asked if she was ready to cum & she said yes so I
started pumping harder till we both exploded noisily together. It's great when this happens!! I hope
someone heard us!
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